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every month except May ( - .26 in ch ) 
and June ( - .03 inch) . There was 
good snow cover in the previous 
winter. Killing fros t in 1957 occurred 
September 16. 
Results 
The reduction of leafhopper p opu-
la tions by tree ca nopy sprays as co m -
pa red to ground sprays is s hown in 
Figure 1. 
Although mesophyll - fe edin g leaf-
hoppers of th e gen us EclwaTClsiana a r e 
unlikely to transmit littl e cherry 
virus, they were in cluded in tota l 
leafhopp er counts beca use th ey could 
be id entifi ed on s ight, a nd because 
their high n umbers showed th e 
eff ects of the sprays. The resid ue of 
the foliage spray of August 12 a p-
p eared to hold down their numbers. 
Ground spraying h a d no deleterious 
effect on this predomina n tly tree -
and shrub-livin g group. The first gen-
eration bred mos tly on nativ e shrubs 
growin g a long the f ence referred to, 
but from early Jun e the s ucceeding 
a nd overlappin g ge nera tions bred on 
the cherry trees. 
Macl'os t el es a nd Psammo t et t ix wer e 
ge n er a collected r egularl y. Wee k by 
week compa risons a mon g cou nts of 
adult Macrost eZes / asci/rons sh ow 
tha t numbers in t h e ground spr ay 
plot were greater than in the others. 
Ther e a ppeared to be no migratory 
fli ghts of MacrosteZes . When the 
pooled numbers were plotted against 
time, the curve was bimodal with 
pea ks a bout July 3 and September 4, 
s ugges ting two gen erations. 
The pooled numbers of other speCies 
of lea fhoppers were reduced by both 
programs. These species are likely to 
in cl ude vectors of little cherry virus . 
Leafhopp ers were more attracted 
to yellow colored sticky boa rds than 
they wer e to white colored s ticky 
boa rds (3). 
Summary 
Two sprays of dieldrin , a pplied to 
ground cover only, had little eff ect on 
th e numbers of leafhoppers in sweet 
cherry trees, By comparison , DDT-
Sulphenone sprays, applied to tree 
canopies, gave economic controL The 
effects of th e spray progra ms were 
assessed by comparing leafhopper 
counts on 10 sticky boards per plot 
wi th coun ts from 10 boards in the 
adj acen t check plot. Ground sprays 
were tested a gainst conventional tree 
ca nopy spra ys beca use many leaf-
hopper gen era found in cherry or-
cha rds spend a portion of their life-
cycle in orcha rd cover crop . 
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Phyciodes r"y litta Edw. on Vancouver Island 
Available records make no menti on of this both sexes in the sam e district , thu s estab-
butt e rfl y as occurrin g on Vancouve r Is land , li shin g it ~ e xi ste nce on Vancou ver Isla nd. 
all hou gh r ecurds a re fr equ ent enough on It 1I'0uld in( en's! me to know if a nyone 
the mainl a nd 0f Briti sh Columbi a. e lse has come ac ross it. Why it ha s been 
I first ra n across it in Septem ber , 1961, overlook ed for so lon g is a mys ter y for it is 
when t wo males wer e ta ken in se pa r a te not pa rticula rly shy or i"etiring. It could be 
localiii es in th e ge ner a l a rea of Co ld strea m , a rece nt introduction e ither by natural or 
As P. mylitta is known to be doubl(' brooded artifici a l means, or with its very ea r ly and 
and to i ced O!l thi stl e in th e caterpill a r la te a ppeara ncp in th e year a nd r estrict ed 
sta ge, J sea rch ed in th e sp ring uf 1962 for habitat it co uld s impl y have eluded obser-
indi vidual s of the fi rst brood . Afte r in ves ti · va ti on , 
ga tin g Illany possible ha bita ts r \I'as a t las! --( ;I 'II !'I!I .1, 1-[ 111'1/.11. I' rr}fjlll'jill .1 1118(' 11111 
r ell'a rd ed by findin g a sma ll popul at io n of t 10'/ '1,1. 1 ' j,-f I> , ' j ll , 1t .l · . 
